
S. E. 81aj maker «u in town 
Monday. 

J. A. 8ydeustrioker it in Char- 
leston attending Grand Lodge. 

B. A. Kramer will go to Char- 

4>eit< -n Monday to   serve H a petit 
"  jnror. 

CampbelHown school commenc- 
ed Monday, lifts Mabel Million 
teacber. 

THE MURDER OP THE PEDDLER 

A£4bictu\ Evidence k Secured. 

Bain Sh man, the Syrian   ped- 
dler,   who   waa  ambushed, and 
killed in the Sinks, was not alone 
in the woods that   day   with   Lit. 
aasni.ants..    Within    a   hoodred 
year* of the sceaee of  the   crime 
waa an eye witness to   the whole 
affair.    A man by the   namu   of 
Iielmick waa ^din;   through  the 
woods hunting his cat'le and came 
t) the road on which the   pedd'er 

.Mile   Norn Wilton  is ntr.irg |w&s travel iu^.    He heard the shut 
MimLrie at  Academy   who^ is j dose by but tloujht  nothing    f 
eiek of t/phoid fevar. it.    In a moment   be  rounded   a 

| bend and saw May and Lamb cut- 
Mis. ^'    i     Rucker   came up t|„g' tD0   pact9  from   the   dead 

from L- vi*»<«*ft »o spend  Sund*y man's back and dragging the body 
her par« __ jlnto the brush.    lie stayed   long 

'enough to recognise the asm, who 
Freanhin^ at Oats  the   fourth '^ wo^ imeW| Pfd geUoaed »way 

f November at 11 a. 10 
•neeflaflatm. *T W. T   I'rice. 

as fast M his bc-ae c 
he real is 3d tb»t if   it 

KO. for 

11   Hi 

Lumter ta Nicholas 

The Gauley Company, of Cam- 
den-on- Gauley, owned .by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, baa 
been bought by'tftejbherry Biter 
Boom anJ Lumber Co. which now 
Owns about two hundred1 and fifty 
thousand acre* in Nicholas, Web- 
ster. Poeahoirtaa wBl Sreenbeitr 
wuntiee, and it will take maty 
fears to nianufeoiure the timtwr 
Of ssme. Some improvmects 
will be mada'on the Gauley prop- 
trty. 

The double band mill it Tioga 
was put in motion the other day. 
This plant is located' ea the old 
Shepard place, between f re and *> W the olwmof 
six miles north-west ot Caroden- 
on Gajjky, in Nicholas comty. 
It is owned and operated by 
riewa 

■   'w-   » 

8e»*r«rfW>etVitaMf 
Pocahontaa cout   ,a»: . 

As rules held in the clerk's oft-   ' 
ee of the circuit eoufc of Pocahon- 
taa county on tha file* Tuesday in 
the month of November, 1905. 

Henry Waggy, T. M. Berry and 
James Morrison trading and do- 
ing business as the Kanawba Stave 
Cosnpaay, ^int ff 

▼a Atkahment in aasumpelt. 

Win. R. Cola and Company,  a 
corporation* £ Defeudent 

The object of this stSU is to attach 
and subject to sate the property of 
the defendants  found within the 
jurisdiction of this codft ufflcient 

hapkintiff a- 
'ontod to 1860.08, 

and the costs of  thisj 
attached to 

QOLDEN'5 
Attractions are his Prices 

Special  Bargains in   Millinery 

Hi   Maxwell    in   bio   diatribe !geroos 

BJBBBBBBBBl 

9 more | 
t    for 

•gainst this section cells bimfelf s innocent ma J tbat fee happen,, lb 
% sp*c»at.le fishermen   lie further/,,,,,!, . tr^xm.    The gwtt v pawH 

We have already com lifted the Mfh 
P°°r est cr'me known to the   law   and 

have on'y to fear that the r Crime 
will be discovered.    As  long  as 

The MsrHotoQ  Messenger was  the witness li »ei they are in   dan- 

L» >•» tb«t le caujriit no fish. 
- take it that be i*   a   might 

'   fisherman. 

reorganised last week.    The new g9r and the most natural thing  to 
proprietors arc (t. D. McNeill, 
prosecuting attorney. R\ A. 
Kramer and T. P. Moore.   A. D. 
Williims retires. 

is to kill him, speedl'.y and silent- 

Iielmick kept eakt nntil tl 0 
men were in jail and then made 
known that he was a witness to 

The duelling house of John the crime. He has been entered 
Frtgle, of Lobeli', was burned for bis action in this bst tt saenM 
some days ago. The hojse and ' to us that it was the thing that 
all of its   contents   were . burned ' tDV man would Lave door. 

Fiction ia full of such instances. including the1 sum' of fi'O in 
money. Che £fft caagbt from a 
defective floe. 

* County 8orveyor Duncan and a 
corps of assistants are surveying 
the new line between Edray and 
Greenback districts. The new 
line throws the village of spruce 
and the camp of the West Virgin-- 
is Sprnce Lumber Company in 
Edrsy District * 

Mr ani Mrs A. I>. Williams 
will go to the Indianapolis next 
week 'to attend the meeting of the 
anti saloon league, of Ike United IfJafc 
grates Mr Wrmem* t* one of the 
five representatives of the M. P. 
Church of this State.' 

but no romance sould su.-pnes the 
details ot the Woody ajair uf the 
arfrwer of this igeorant foreigner. 

The dead man's brothers were 
is Merlinton last, week and 
employed H, 8. Rocker le assist 
ia the proseenton of the one*. 

cost- 
rthe 
two >g 

employment; 

djng hou*s>and other bd 
longing to Wm- R- 
psaryt also whatever 
said W. R Cole 4 Co. 
standing timber sold to 
Cole*Co., by deed  fr 
Dorr of record in said 
Deed Beak No.   Slat 
and also the following 
property belonging to 
Wm. R. Cole & Compan; 
ted in said county  of Pi 
County,   to-wit:   Two 
drum stave at \^ . two sta 
ers, one grindstone, one 
engine; one mile of steel 
mile of steel call, one sa 
two blowers, one heavy log 

>gs 

Msdr. M. YeegeT, of   Travel 
le.-s   Repose,   hua   b*e»   risking 
friends in Marl'mion. 

A tenement ho se belonging to 
W. H. Cackley.   of   Bonceeatte, 

burned )at>t week.     Inswinc< 
iMap 

The Maine deer law contained 
a provision that if any deer was 
found   destroyfng  crops that the 

Mrs Guy D. Crook, of Tlo ice 
verte, who has been very sink of 
typhoid fev^r is mnch better auO 
pronounced oct of danger. 

t great many of tberta arc Nicho- 
las bounty people. The company 
Has erected a number of houses 
for the uee of its employes, sad 
t is thought by msny that Tipga 
will be a considerable town in the 
sear future. The town gets its 
same from Tioga county the borne 
county of the stockholders in Pen- 
nsylvania. 

There are nine band mills in 
lils county.    The roost of tbem 
■un steady.    The doable mills will 

ant from  eighty  to one hundred 
«nd twenty thousand feet per da* <»• one awiiyx cot off saw, 

, ,.. . - Jnnkta     cf«iro     a/\iTtfAe»     Ana     Is" 
ind a single saw will cut from for- 
ty to, sixty thousand feet per day. 
Ttsrvtre also annmieVof porta- 
•le mills in the county, which will 
Out.from eight to fifteen thousand 
feet per day each. Bo yon see 
Nicholas county baa the timber, 
tud that it in being manufactured 
t a rapid rate. 

The Laekswena Lumber Co., 
•f PeoaaVsgania, is making prepa- 
ions to build a b ind mill on Lit- 

>le Laurel. The site has been 
jlesred, and the material will be 
pat on the ground at an early 
late. T4*s m*B-w4U be mad* fir* 
.roof, ihe frame work, etc., will 

IH) steel. It. will be located about 
miles     below     Ricbwood. 

804, 

The following values Speak for themselves: 
Ladies and children's ready to wear hats in medium shapes, in 

black, brown, castor and navy, in only the latest stylos; goods .sold 

during the etrtirc season at 75 to 98c. you can have your choice, 25o 

Popular Priced Coats for woriten: 
at 94 08; coat made of of pane cheviot, 42 inches long, doub'o 

breasted, with or without bolt in the back. 
At $6.98, made of heavy kersey in black, brown and caster, bo- 

dy and rieeresa lined with satin. They are big values. You cannot 

match them. t 

■ 
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I 
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I <n's heavy weight shoes at old prices 

but I am still selling them at the eld price. 

There is an advance of 20c on a great many   heavy   shoes, 

About 80 pairs of Dayton shoes,  heavy weight with  out 

i de counter, all sites H * 

School Sboes:    LUtle girls army half shoes, made solid innorsole,   counter and  a  whole  vamp,   all 

sizes       5 to 8,    T5c 8 to 2,    98c."     '   ,\ make a specialty of handling school shoos up to 44. in 

kid a :il box calf. ' 
\ 

I want your butter, chickens and turkeys 
I will do as well by you as any/one else, if not batter; you have a Chanee to get what you 
want at the right priee, and the best price for you trade.      If you Cant Come, Write 

double stave  jointer, one  lot of 
belting.  This day came the 
tiff, by its attorneys, and   on, 
motion, and it appearing by _ 
davit filed that the   defendant «•» 
foreign corporation  it is ordered 
that    it Jdo appear within one 
month after the date of  the iart      Qn ^ tQ M  E   chBrcn SnI1. 
rrabHoation hereof and do what is L     morawg Nov 12 1 small open 

Paul Golden, 
m ' 

-X 

f,wo 

,-i~Nicholas Chronicle. 
■ ■ 

Henry Waugh, of Elk, tilled a 
owner of the land could kill it and large golden eagle last week and 
eat it at any time, without beinsj presented the carcaaa> to Huberi 
liable to a fine, by reporting the Ecbols who will hive it mount 
killing to the game warden.    The ed. 

Order of Publication 

Jnd^e J. H. Mi'ler hrs be^ur, 
the wiiilng of a hi-tory o? wvr. 
mers County. We know of no 
one better prepared for toch a 
work. 

result has been that a great many 
people plant turnip patches in th e 
woods and when,the o'er are 
found eating them they are kill- 
ed and reio.-.ed to the garte ward- 
en. 

 . E. I. Holt has   porcl aned   ten 
Joseph ^H. Wilson, a colored properties in Elkins cs an in- 

landed proprietor, of Brownsburg, vestment. He thi iks hat E'klns 
has been drawn as a petit juror of wiH be one ol the big cit^ea o? the 
the Federal Court, and will leave State. He will coniiroe-to m«Ve 
text "Monday to be ready to bis home ia this coon I y. 
deliberate ia the city of  Chsrfes- 

necessary  to   protect     its inter- 
est in this suit. 

Teate 
J. H. Patterson,Clerk. 

Haymond A Fox, p. q. | 

We ean baadto gaaae «e> better- - 
advantage and more of it than 
anyone else in the State We 
can'st all times pay the very 
highest pricees. Ship any or all 
kinds; 

Myers Provision Company 
Wheeling* W. Va. 

face gold watch white star and s*-t 
\o baek.   Please   return    to Zoe 

Crummett and recieve reward. 
m a — 

Prof. J. T. Rucker of   Romej 
was in town Saturday. 

Nickell, Miller Hardware Co. 
■J-a^,- 

Dwight Alexander is in 
leston this week. 

Char- 

Bev. J. B. Grimes preached at 
the Methodist Church last Sunday 

For the  last  twenty  years A barn '^y'^A o 2s:ac Ko- 
prominent attorneys of Charleston ' Noel on Be' Daai w^s '.»ur.'3i! 
have campad in the woods in this last Wedpesdv sbmi 5 o'cloci 
count with JJO as camp cook and p. m. The hi V *"J£, wa TC x 60 
general ea-np factotum. When feet and eont?*ned ten s^c»a oj 
thay face a jury on whiph he miy bay, r1' , V. l'?d >een relied en 
possibly be they will see one J that f. m the past .e?so i. The 
fam liar faie at least from out the originoC the fi o is not known. 
Bute. 

O-e o* tbo r ",%vcf s wV -ote 
H. L. Garrett, an attorney of p! was M. r. Wif^--, «.e e-,ced 

Covioaton, Va\, waa elected (o by Jod;,e Benne t, .0 so a o. e 
the State Senate over Harvey;';year ' a ja;- 'o: pei v *T.v ceor. 
democratic candidate, by a decis- His si.o neys hed rpp'isd for M 
ive mafoiity. He was accused appeal wh'ch ws>s re "used on tht 
by Harvey of having taught a very day that he took leg b:/.. 
mixed  school   in  Ohio.    He ac-1  in- 
cepted the issue and proved that jjrB ^Ary Hamilton, wife of 
no colored people lived in the Ret A. H. Ham'lton, once a res- 
vicinity where he taught. Harv- jdont 0f Huntereville, died verj 
ey apoligized. The apology and § ,<jdenly in the city of Richmond 
tlt«    attack w^re  too  much    for 0 , tj,e jgth 0f October.    She had 

State of West Virginia: 
At ru'es  held   in   the Clerk's 

Office of the Circuit Court of Up- 
diur County, on the first Monday 
of November, 1905. 
John T. Cooperf Plaintiff 

vsj 

E  M. Upton, the Traders Nation- 
al Bank, a corporat'on,   Henry 
G. Davis, S. B. E'sim,  Jo m 
T. McQraw,  James Woodzell 
and W. H. Lidde') Defendants 
In Chancery upon Petition. 

The object of this  suit on peti- 
tion is to make new parties to the 
proceedings to enforce the decree 
heretofore entered   herein against 
the defendant E. M.   Upton,  for 
the   subjection   of certain lands 
liable  herein to the payment of 
liens thereon, and for such other 
relief as by said petition  will ap- 
pear, reference being made there- 
to. 

And  it appearing by  affidavit 
nled in this cause that the said E. 
M  Upton and  the said- Traders' 
National Bank are each  of  them 
non-residents of the State of West 
Virginia,  it is orderea that the 
3aid  E. M. Upton   and  the  said 
Traders1 National  Bank do  CEOU 

tt them appear  here  within  one, 
month  after  the date of the first 
publication  hereof,  afld do  what 
s necessary to protect their inter- 
ests-       A copy, Teste, 

A. J. ZICKAFOOSB, Clerk. 

Geo Baxter        Adam O. Baxter 

BAXTER 4 BAXTER, 
CIVIL KROisanas AHD SCBVBTOBS, 

Onoto, W. Va. 
Lumber and tram roads specialties 
All calls by mail or phone given 
prompt attention. 

We will buy all kinds qf gam, 
in any quantity such as. Beaer 
Deer. Wild Turkey, Pheasant, 
Quail, Wild duck, Rabbit and 
Squirrel. 

Myers Provision  Company, 
Wheling, W. Va. 

Pi of. John 8. Moore ha.) resum- 
ed his school in West  Marlintor. 

Two corps of/engineers were in 
the mountains last week. One op 
Williams and the other on Elk. 

About fifteen thousand cords of 
barK have come in to the tannery 
at this place. 

We have our stock of NEW GOODS about complete and earnestly 

solicit your patronage and if you will consult your best interest you  A 

'•^ > 
will not fail to buy your 

HARDWARE, STOVES <fc EANGES 

and everything you need in our line from us.   ONE PRICE to every 

body and that the LOWEST, come and see for yourselves. 
e 

Agents for the Celebrated Milburn Wagons. 

.: 

We Want Your Cow and horse- 
hides. We tan and manufacture 
to order and will make you beau- 
tiful coats, robes and mittens, if 
you will ship us your hides. Ssro- 
ples free. Qelloway coats and 
robes for sale at wholesale prices. 
All -work guarnteed. 
Milford Robe & Tanning Com- 
pany, 

Milford,Ind. 

A fire avoided is equivalent to 
a polioj, of insurance. Every 

fajfusiness house, factory, teilVer 
dwelling should be provided with 
8 Miller Air Pressure Extinquish- 
er. It is equivalent to 125 buck- 
ets of water, is ready for use at 
all times, does not freeze at 20 
degrees below zero. We nse it in 
this office for protection. It is 
sold by Mountain State  Scale   & 

L. M. McClintic is absent this 
week on legal business in Elkins, 
Graf ton, and Balimore. 

B. F.   Str 
has been in 
days. 

W. A. Eskridge has 
place of jailer vice E. H. 
ter resigned. 

—— 

« 

MrBarvey and be went under  by g0ne aith  hor husband to attend 
a    decisive     roajor'tv.    In    the the  ^nton of  Synod.    She was 

fir«t t'ie  oldest daughter   of  the late 
a lie stick pr   McChesney   of    the   Warm 

Springs and  a  neice   of Qeorg< 
Henry Moflett. 

school -f |>olit c  OJO of the 
lesson is: "If you  tall 
to it." 

Linn, Byrne & Oato, Plls Attys* Special tjCo., Lewisburg, W. Va. 

Many of onr readers will be'in- 
terested to hear that  Rev Asa D. 
W*tkioa  is   octtled   in   U<   new, 
h....... H'   Bristol. Tennessee,  un- 
A ry   Miicoura^inx   -.uspices. 
T       nsme  of bis church is   the 
Windsor Avenueeboreh.    Bristol 

Oo the night of the jail delivery 
last week two store bouses wen 
broken open. A, B. McCombV 
store at Huntereville was erte.ed 
an forty dollars in money secured 
from the cash dr&wer. He did 

I-a city of fifteen thousand people „ot mat any goodi from the 
and is developing eo rapidly that aD#]yes. Tha sare light th. 
it u'vee netteriotf as well a- sub   |tore house and ■•• st-offloe at Vlo 

The Be*t Market 
Por Your 

Poultry, Eggs and 

Mrs Jake McLaughlin, of 
Brimfield, Indiana, is visiting her 
mother Mrs Gibson, on Elk, who 
is very sick. 

The Maapnic fraternity have 
127 lodges in this State with a. 
membership of - over 10,000. 
The Grand Lodge .of „tbe \8tate 
meets at Charleston tbisf week. 

It seems strange to ; think ^of 
Ohio being Democratic in its State 
administration and its legislature. 
West Virginia} may follow its 
e sample some day. 

Morris Creamans is i i jail in 
Bluefield under sentence of death. 
Last week his daughter, Daisy 
aged eighteen, committed suoide, 
by drinking carbolic acid. 

Ifetice:   ^ have  a stray 
at my place near Onoto, W 

lioul Black and wil 
about 1$0   poundeY   Owner 
have the same by paying   c 
keeping and   the   prfce   of 
advertisement. 

AMOS 8. GAY. 

Printers Fee $1. 
— ■■  ■—-~ 

$25 Rewn 

NICKELL, MILLER HARDWARE CO., 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

r 

Section 26a of Qhafier 145 of 
the Code of. West Vtrffteia is as 
follows r  

COME 
To the Big 6ass Department Store 

Where you always get your moneys worth. 

... 

Butter 
—^ 

POULTRY DAY. 

In Charleston four fireman 
have been suspended temporarily 
for shooting craps while on duty 
between two firej. The time was 
long to the wailing men adi they 
passed it in this way. The cheif 
is trying to break it up. 

stautial promise ot being an In- 
portent educational, industrial, 
comsjercial   c«»>t e. end ««f r<ligl 
..,.»ltd* ' »•; ■ 

.\m H     i V, *      . I'-ttnes 
tan ana Kentucky, 

let was entered aid a sma'l sun 
of mnnf v taken. Vio'tt i a ne« 
poet office »<t «b« month of Beavei 
Or««»V »•' 'bw ralUav itatlon Dar. 
. lit-   stor»»   belongs  to  W.   ^ 

Ifbtff, 

.      A suit for $2500 damages has 
I will take dretsed poultry on Moniay ana boeB ^^ in Fayette County 

raeSday, NOVeml>3r 90 and 21.                              ,     |by John Clark aga nst   tha   asll 
s .. -^         I known   police    officer   Barrison 

I will buy lire poultry-any time at the nifli 
s market prioe. 

% 

Paul Qolden. 

Ash. The plantiff clalmi that 
the officer arrested him and Mfe) 
to force. « ooufession from Mm bj 
beating Mm with switches. 

■Any pesson who shall wilfully 
or maliciously destroy   or  injure 
any of the  wires, poles, insulators 
or other property Jor material be- 
longing to  any   telegraph, "tele- 
phone or railroad company,   shall 
be guility of a misdemoanor, and 
upon  coviction  thereof 'shall  be 
punished   by  imprisoment in  the 
county jail not  exceeding  twelve 
moth, and by a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, at the discre- 
tion of the court.     Such persons 
shall also be liable in a civil action 
for all damages  to  such property 
caused by such destruction or in- 
jury." 

The undersigned company wil 
pay the above reward for the ar- 
rest and conviction, or information 
leading to the arrest and con vet ion 
in the courts, of Greenbrier, Poca- 
hontaa or Randolph counties West 
Virginia of any person who shall 
destroy or injury any of the wires, 
poles, insulators, or-other property 

>r material belonging to the under- 
signed company 

entire stock of winter goods on band and ready to 

show to mVv customers.    You will not find a better  line  of goods if 

you look the country over. , 

The ladiessare especially invited to examine my line of dress goods 
as I have all the new uptodate qualities  and colors,   trimmings, etc. 

While,here your attention is  directed   to the jmillinery  counter, 
where you will find   everything  you  need,  in the  new  styles and 
shapes.    Also look at the new stock of ladies jackets, three  quarter; 
coats, new style of dress skirts, furs, zephyr shawls, and ia fact eve* 

ry article you need for a correct appearance. 

To the gentlemen'I extend a cordial invitation to examine the 

line of clothing I carry.    You will anything in an overcoat you may 
wish, with prices to suit.    In the way of suite, I have everything i 

color and style yqu may ask for. 

Customers are invited to try rny   groceries.    You   will  find my 
flour to be of the best, and inAther linas as well the grade is the best- 

Asking a share of your patr%#iage and a visit from all, 
A 

I am yours for business and good prices, 

JACOB OPOTER, Proprietor, 

s£^eWiw»*.  The Cass Big Department Store, 

■« 


